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T, e Northsm l eacher

( 1) Fieldwork

The first part of fieldwork fo r this study was
irr: August, 1970, when three hundred boys
arcd gilds c.~d young people were interviewed in small
groups using open-ended techniques. The purpose of
s:!cn in:erviews was:o establish what sort of questions
. about civic learr..ing could best be asked. nn the light of
. their z.nswers, and q~estions whkh ' ercse fmm mo,e
fO::'r:iai test:ng emong two hllll1dred scnoa boys, the
questi~mnai::-es we:e revised fiv·e times. Out of some 200
questions tes:ed, 80 were selected for the secondary
school s1.Hvey, and 60 for the primary school survey.
The major secondary school investigation commenced
early irr, 1971 and continued until after the Easter
vacation. The primary school survey began in
- November 197: 'when questio ns were tested among
~iffer·e:1t age grolGPS ~o discover w::'en z. chikl! cound
handle tl1eccncep~ of"Gcvemment" anri a papel'-andpencil ~Jlestioi!1lnai,e) sHr:d! ended CUi the day the
IProroga~ioir. 0:: Stolimont was a,;noll::1lced as imminer:t.
The major SU:iveys (IlP0::1l which this article is based)
i::wo:ved fo:oa; qllles:ionnaire intervi·ews with ove:thee tbmsr.nd! sc;;ooll:'0Ys (almostegul l1l.lmbelis of
Protestants and Caboiics). A total of 9i2 were in
G:-a::n:r..r.:- sci:oois, <)46 ill Secondary HnteTmedia~e
scl:acis (Secondary Mod·e ms), and R, I 16 in Primary
schools. The secol1riary sC:"iIOol szmple was later
wdghterl to ~ake acco:Jint of the larger l1,-lmber of boys
in I::iterme~iate over Grammar schools. The sample
was Pl:rposive:y des:gned 80 tbt respondents should
be dn:.wr: fw::n z.reas experiencing different disorder
levels; changir..g :-eligio:Js piOjlortions in schoolcatcltmeat W:Jies; town size should vary quite
w:itsic'erab:y; and DOYS sho:dd reside East and West of
the R:ver !Barm (the prosperous and less developed
areas of U:steli); "ea:- ~o a:1~ fa::- from the !Border
be!ween Eire f;ndi Northern ~relap.d .
co~dt'lc:ed

:n ail, scinoo!ooys, from approximately forty
sc:"ools, be~wee!1l the ages of eight and fifteen years of
age, cOr:1pleted El qllest:onnaire. Whilst this is not a
sc:en:i::ical:y random su:-vey it is much more
represer..~ative of schoolboys in Ulster than American
pollItical socialization samples h.ave been of children
tte::-e. Not on~y is the sampje size proportionately
muc:1 :arge:-, but an effort was made to incllJ.:de middle
ad working class boys from districis which had
ex?erie:1ced different levels of disorder and ecorwmic
deveicp:nen!.

i2)

i~indings

IV:: ud: of the literr.tL::e of political socializat:orl and
of socia1 reform ill! Northem Ireland has shared two
E.ss::Jlw'Jtio:1ls: that it is of pjirne importance to
l.mder~tand bow chi!dren learn about politics and that
~i:e schools are :he chief socializing agents. This study
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shows the prime importance of corttent nHl\erthanar~e
process of ~hild!hoodandyot:lthfu~ po!itk~!: karning,
and also emphasises, lhe ,in~poftatlc~of coml-n un~ty, '
rather fhan school, i"nfll.lence. FOT'example, how wlhi'te
, American children learn to support their govemmen~
is simi~ar to the way in wh ic'h Ulster boys learn how to
support er oppose their govermnent. But wr..at they
learn is' vastly different. Also, how Prctestants and
Catholics within Northern Ireland learn about
national identity and regime assumptions is similar:
what they leant is discordant. ~[l Ncrtherrn [reland;
there has been a renewed questioning ef the [Lb~taj
assumptiol1 that separate schooling is largely to bIa,m e '
for community tensions and disorders. For example,
segregated housing estlltes, the formation of large
gangs, para·mil itary groups and discodant addtcreated youth groups, have been seen ,as being much
more effective ~n socializing conflicting cultural types,
within Northern [reland, than have the scbools.
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,There is now !i~tle C:o:.a~t ~bat children of seve.rumd
eight year~:~'f8ig~'.iet·1a'rr.
abolLltlhe
pol iticiof emotional
'·
,
'/"
s'J!pjpor~- 011'" "{yfipo,shipi to a' .regime's aufn.oritles; tndi
t~a~ i' sud1
<supP?i19:c.,PPPcsition is not sim?ly at . '.,
f"
" ' ,.. .. . " A . , '
• .. .
' •
generdlzatlon ot',o'Qemence er QJsobed~el".ce learned
within: lhe family. Clliklren learn distinctnve political )
responses whUst. they are ,still very firmly embedded! :. "
witnin the fami ~y . ' :. . .
"
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Thefirst variable investigated in this study was
affect towards Government which is aE emotional
disposition. (See Table [} Hr: particular, it is the fedil1g
one !has, or thinks erne should have, wheT! ccnsiciering
the iikely reactions of Government ~owards peop le like
oneself. Such affect may be positiv,e er negative. One
may love or hate a Govemment icng before Olle bas an

PoLitidzatjc~ refers ~'? the proC?SS by which children "
learn to accept Olr reject ~!ie rreseU'.ce, power, 2t1d
~egitirriacy of authorily, exier!r}a~, and! "superio r to the'
family. By primary four, U,Ister sC,;llooiboys can quite
dearly d istinguish between the private cnd pubJac
secto rs of life. ChilDlren in primary three (age; six to
seven years) found! this'mere d1ifficult, with only half
being quite clear aoou1 sud'i differences . Most boys of
~d ages above primary -three also ascribed, dLfferent
priorities in qualities thought neces§ary fer famliLa[ .
a:u!! palitncal figures. This suggests that political
leambg n2d begun either very early in school Hfe or
oefare. ~1!1 Northern ireland! children He partictllkrly ..,
open to poErrical leamilI1g at a very early z.ge due to the
incursions 0: !the lB!f"iltisbi Army into civilian ·Ufe.
Whe~her or r:o'~ a cnild enjoys seeing his 'family
~ . ' to a power exterpa 1a'1~Sllpenor
... . l 1 ·
~etemr:g
IreqlllentlY
Ito h, dces n1o:~imin:isb the prospect for ear\y !poEtical

accurate perception of how it "'larks.

lecll,rTIiir.g.

.
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Table!! Attitudes to Government
Cattolies

iPrctestants
!Primary

rntermediate
School

Gram!riarr:

Sd:ool

School

Primary
SCJooi

%

%

%

%

64

30

37

, 33

55

34

llntermeciate · Orammar

School

School

%

%

Positive Affect
The Government always wants to
help people like me

liB

Positive Affect
The Government sometimes
wants to help people like me

3D

Negative Affect
The ' Government never wants to.
help people Eke me

2

49

P
_I

23

25

2

12

]I

8

()

4}

3

i,77

548

474

15

Negative Affect
The Government wants to hurt
people like me

No answer
Number

5

3
56l

478

2'

503
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The ,Northern Teacher

,

Younger
chiidrenin
Northern
Ereia.l'ld anpt-, els'ewliere
. ./.
_
,
,
' . ' ,'.
I
· approach ti:e,political system throug'Ktk~+rnedium of
pers9.na~ authority figures." Perceivin'g. ~'&W,icar power
, p,ersonaUYilhowever, is no gllarant~e~t'ti~t-the authority
·win b~ fiked by tI1e china. As ,ei.r:;(;~f.r~~se;rCh·revealed,
· YOLmger children are more e,xtrGm'e in views of pol itical
auth?Jrity.2 As chikiren age 8:l}Q 'rrl~'t!l;e they pass from
seeing Government in personal teim~,). such as the
Queen Rnd the Prime Minister, to perc~ivfinght as an
in~titution, such as Parliamei1t~r the Cabinet. .The
h()stille or ideal feelings that ';~;~nt with the personal
· figures, are then sw itcheqtoJ~e insti tu tions. This may
· provide an important due as.to why otder boy~ ani less
extn;me i'ntl1eii- views of politncai authority: it may be
'.:'easler to hate or Love a ponitical figure than Hi: il1forma~
' political institution. Although one may. never move
from seeing government malevolently; to perce iv~ng it
· as a benevolent power, between the ages of eight a nd
si?'teen, there is some reason to believe that extreme .
negative and positive vnewsof Government are
modifiec between these ages . .
The lesson here is that schoolboys in Northern
heland have begurito learn political responses whilst ,'
~hey are still firmly anchored to the family by deeply
affectiye ' ~iys,'rlhe process by which Protestant and
, Catholic scho-Glboys learn about Govemmertt is
§imilar~111e C011lfLent of such leamnng discordant. It is
the community 'derived ccntent of politics that ties at
the roet of Dlstelf disorders,
The second"variabIe investIg2.ted in this study ·
c011lcemed assurrmtions at,bcut the nature ell the regime
aEd how sUlch ~as~llmptions should be ach ieved . (See
Table H). The c071.tel!i.t of the most general assumptim:s
abou~ . Northern ITlrelarrrd' are divisive. in the first
. instance oniy two~fifths of boys in different religions
slhare what nooks like similar 11lat~onall identltaes.
leHning the assUlmpti-ons associateo with a nation
include, among other things, the nature an9
ootmdlaries of the regime. Such assumptions are
learned early il1 life: within the family, thuough
references lto nationality and its implications for
political life. The story of Ulster may be told and reto ~ d
. to cblldlren by parents who regard themselves as Irish
or Eritish! Ulster. The stories w:l1 differ dramatically
accord:l1g to the parents placement within the Britishlids;" view of the Province. The child' will
unselfconscious!y adjust to Union Jack, Red Hand, or
TricoloM assllimptions about ;'IJorthern Rrdand.

National dfferences are quickliy picked up by
children ,egarding the way the family feels about
people in different nathoOls. For instance, Protestant
schoolboys felt more like people in Engtarnd than dud
Cathoiic boys who felt closer to the inhabitants o'f the

Republic oHreland . .All>o about haif the boys felt they
were different fr.ain ot,h er l:Jlster boys who bdonged to
the , ot~er rel igion ::t'h~s3!ati9naJity is personalized:
fl2ltjonatI spirit
El ~matter of feeling like or
unlike 'other peo]p'le whoJive across lland and sea
boundeu'ies.Protestant'E'iitish / Ulstemess and
CatholiC Ulstel) l~ish,ness-, where it exists, is reflected
within a' land boundary in how boys in different '
religions feel about one. another. The mechanics of
learning a national identity are sim ilar for Protestants
and Catholics: the content discordant.

becomes

About half of the boys in Ulster say that those in the
other religion are not only different, bul hosti le also.
Thus we are c()nfronted with a picture of more than
half the boys in each religious commun ity possessing
differen t nationa1 priorities; feeling differently from
persons assocnated with other nations making claims
upon the tenitory the regime claims to rule; expressing
differences between religions within that territory, and
living with the image of total hostility directed towards
them fmm the other religion, Such a pict.ure supports El
two-nations theory of Ulster. No matter how well
mixed the Scots, English ami Irish in Ulster may have
ioeen in the past there are substantial pmportions of
them today who are very far removed fmmany
"mdting-pot" conception of political life. Such
feelings suggest that those identifying with separate
nations within the regime's territory desire distinctive
politic'akount\!rpar~s for their nation/ community.

Table Jj Attitudes to Discor.d
"Do you think that people have a r iglht to fight in order
';0 keep Ulster Protestant?"
Protestants

Y~-

No
No B:1SWer

Number

Primary
School

btermediate

Grammar

School

%

%

School
%

Si

77

54

47
2

19
4

43
3

56 1

478

477

"Do you think that people have a right to fight in order
to bring about a United Ireland?"
Catholi,cs

Yes
No
No answer
Number

Primary
School
%

lntermed iate
School
%

Gramm@r
School
%

60
37
3

64
34
2

52
45
3

548

474

503
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The content of natio~lla! identitks withilll Ulster £.re
divisive and p:-cC:ucehostility. 'f~~' mo:st"gel1er'aV .
asstlITJ.:Jtions abouftlrie nature,andbdund.arles 0:' the .
;egim~ often l~ad tq the apprml~1 ' Qfdi.sordeJ:' in'
::-ealnxing such aSSUID!)tions. SChO~L~~YS' ~ay lear.Z1.thl~
mea21s ,towards their 'lllssurrfp:iorrS about the r~gilJle
Huough. 'idelltificati6~ with: and! imitation ,of, .
imlPortRnt others in their community, or th~y may
aur.iicipate themselves in older \pomica~ r~Res and
coidorm to what they wouId! expect themselves to be
doing in later life. This may be casting a vote or
throwing a petrol bOmb. fin Nqrtlllem Hrela:llo twothirds of schoolboys e!1ldorse the rightness of disorder
in politics either fer upholdin.g a Protestan.t Ulster or
for achneving it United Ireland!.
.
The boys who approve of political vickllc~ are no~
necessarily those who.,wou!c take part i'it act1lai
cisorders, nor are they hooligans, ana mar:.y of t~lem
dislike the civil disturbances. When Secondary
schoolboys were asked what, if anything, they dislike6
about Northen: llrelanc approximately lha:f cited the
r:ots. Yet even among those who disliked! the civil
cis1t:ubances three-fifths were prepared to endorse t;le
rightness of disorders over basic,poLitical issues within
the regime's territory. Only 35 ~jerce:ll'~ of boys said
t:r'ley would join a riot if or:.e b:-oKe out near tf:-.ei:homes. Ar.:other 45 per cent said. they WOUld move
away from the riot wtilst the o,thers ei~i1le1; re£jRiec tbat
they would watch f~om where they were or g? c~oser ~o
see what was happern.ingo Yet of those who wa;Jlid Move
away, 45 per ~e':1it still approved of PC~llt[ca~ discr'::e:"
over the 1l1atmre and tJaulldaries er the'.",egi:me. Bt:.~,as
one m!ght expect, there is a steady increase III cisarder
approval as attitudes ~o riots cl1all'!ge f:ram sim~jny
watching, to going closer, It:.ntil approximately 80 to 90
per cent of flolte'."s approve of political dsorcer. Tl:is
may indicate that a tiny p;:oopor,tion of r:cter~ are
hooligans, uninte,ested ill':. thejpolitrcal aspects of their
actio:1ls. ExponeTItts of the i::cdigan :J!.eory of vio!ence
in Ulster generally argue tfr1at boys who threw bricks
allnd petrol bombs Rn what appears to be ~o!iflica:
disorders do so icecalise they are predispcsec. to
violence lln non-political ccr:texts too, The St,"atlh.dyce
lLoyalty survey found that Northern fire~and :Jeople
generafly respect laws, and , polliticR! g,:ev&.nces aside,
Catholics are as law abiding as ;Prc~est2.1f:.ts.3 Wher..
quest~ons about nO!l-politkd violence (with 2po!it~ca!/ re1igious optuon' built In ~c poss:ble
responses) sllch as breaking windows irr e:!flpty
buildings, were put to boys, only : 5 per cer..t ga.ve 2.
firm and dear indication tlhat they regardec. · s~c!h.
activities as justifiable in a non-poEtical or withh:religion context. Thus 1".0 large Ewo!igan e;emer:~
~ppeared . Within the number ef GOYS who approve of
poEtical, violence in certain corntexts aLe those who
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. T he lesson here is that boy~ learn aboutnationai
identity and regime 2~sumptiorrs whilst they are ' :
affectivdy bound to their 12mme's. By age eight,' one- ..
third ' of Protest~nt a.l~rll one-haU of Catholic' boys ' .
app.roved of diso'."der for [he ~e8rlizatl'on
s~~ch
· assumptiQHs. 'By a,ge t'en, £p'proxi:'11Etely 70 per cent in
hothreligion~ a.c cepteq disorder foi- certain political :
purposes. This s'uggests that boys learn bask political
· assumptions within ~heir families, b:Jlt that the °
projlensity to express them viole.ntly nncreas<;!,s as they
become attached to garugsand other organizations
operating within-the CC!:lffiunity. Also, ther~is
siml~arity of progression to disorder approval among
both Protes~ants 'a nd Cathotics, but the assumptions
upon whicb such violence breeds are mutually
exclusive.

, "
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The fadt Jlnes of the poHtk:a! llfe of Northern
deep~yinto the schov:boy g~neration. At
the most incksive lPolit~calleveJ of nationa1hy L~SS than
haL" the schoolboys in the Protestant ~m,d CattoHc · .
C0!Y.1IDunhies share a sami1arnationa~ id,en~hY lPriorgy .
vJj:tb someone across the :-dig;m.is divis!0n.. A ~uestkm .
·.£!:;ou,: the Un~ with Britain revealed! that th~s WaS
ac,ce;*ed by It'Pproxir:u'lteiy 90 per cent of Protestan.t,
·!:;llJ only by 4fi p'e r cent of. CathoHc, boys. The .,'
t:n.writien constit1l.::trcHOS- 2lS mPri):estant 'Ulster
a
Uni.ted' ]relan.o- w,ereap:proved. by a majority .in both
rel1gions who were a~so prepared te accept violence as
:llstfu:jed! in t~'1e pmsl111 of such discordant poli'tica!
goa.b. At it l~ss inclusive polihica[ level-the
· Government-there appears to be morecagreement
behveen religions. Two-bires of Primary and. fourfIfths of Secon.dary schoolooysil1 different religions
share WnR! appears 10 be simEar fe-eli.ngs ~bout .
Government. An1i the simi!arhy of feeEng ahout
Government ibetwe,en T,eJigions does not disappear
wn,en one subtracts negative orientadm:.s Dui er :he
sum of affe~t A:nnng both Pr1r:laryand Secondary
, §c:hiooJ;ooys tbree-fJ.ftns in ,Efferent religions share
simlla.:r Bnd positive feeEngs about Government.
Pmte§I1Slnt dfect :s everywner,e mme benovelent, but
Cath01ic feeling is, nevertheless, pmdtsve among the
~:e1and

mn

or

majority of boys.
T~1e G;ov,erJt::rr:,e![~ ~CV!Er~S vifnnch such seeEuingly
;ccnmon f,ee!i::1lgs er:a.e:-ge mf:y :lot ~e, :1owever~
Govenm:ent as 8!dlL~l:s :u::derstanc :1. Schoolbcys often
see Government as the Q:Jleeru, 6e ?rbne Minister; or '
iP'a,Ea.Den~ accordbg to ti1eil' age an"!c political .
.
sophistica1:or:. '~Vlhen boys re·corc 'their feelings about

.. '

I
'. i

the Queen: they maY- be recording their affect to ~
G~~eT[1m~nt ~s ih~Y und~rstancf it. ,But 1he sharingcf
" emoti<rJi7.al feeiing about aB sorts of po'ibf:ai authority
: l1ever falls ' below \~.;:tlfinead1 religion '!recordl ing
IPoshlv,e affect towards such an'auf:hori,fy. Perbaps'it is
, , ~~. this level 6Lpol,itica.'1 [1{e:-~the ; 9.oyern'ment and its
auth!}i-ities-:-;-that 'c qmmon al1egi~rtcein , mst~r may
q.ost. ~asBy;b~econfirmyd amfextertded into the higher
,' politital i egrots 'o(regime ass,umptionsarnd .'
riaiiohality; A.lteraativeiy, sCl'1'oolboysmayhave ibeen
, s6dalized:into accepting the 'minimum of political life
I"
wbile mere ideal solutions are sought. S urvey evidenc-e
,tencs to support thi5 view. Attr\ougb IProtestan~~ lend
greater weightto emcticni:i.h reasons fer supporting the"
Government, the reason for favoTl!ring Government
'. which i:wolves the greatest 'sh~i-ing" betweel1 ,
;sd:oolboys in both teiigicns ,i:s~"iNe've got to accept it ,
: wlOateve~ we think" ; Whatever we think-Protestant
lHster or Uni1e;d Ireland-we've got [0 accept the
Gover:rm1ent in the meantime tc lhave the distributions
,'lind/or lregulations~hat make_sodal tife possnbk
';, /Gov,errllm~nts in Ulster m~y thlis ",-et as the t emporary
ealretakers of eo war over mutually exclusive politica l
goals. Alternatively~ ti'1e GOVemm~nt may be v-iewed as
ohe sidle of the'chli) w'a r ~v being botb "to ienient with
Cath~~ics" ~~d, '~(!i~crimi~ati!i1g against Catholics".
•. "
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, If the conten~' 6f poEtical sociaEzatioll1 ,divides
, North"er:Jl Irei~i:d~£s the"pc'p"llIation one .social
'" community' cih::~ed 'by politics, .cr tWd SOCl;;.[
",
coma:l.mit~es? Ar,fir,st 'sigltttit 2.ppears, 8:1l101~g , . .

sctwo~boys:at -l~isr,:~to be t~ifO po!it:cai~omm:i::1lbes
co~6pe:,atihg, for ce,rta;n' Pll.rtJoses, wit!: E. common
Gove:rnmer.l gut in what other areas :i:e' does what
!ookslike cp-operation exis~? :"oo~in'g at many of the
'w dal questions in thestwdly wO:ild give, first sigtt,
an ampiguous answeli. For :r.stance,respect to sociai
au:hcrtties-parentai, educatio1il:';, economic and
religipi.ls=-Io~1<s' si~Har for botl:. religious
wmmun;ti,es, as does social trust, attitudes about :he
future,'
-those ~O soda; vandalis:n. Likes a:i!di
dlls~ikes, t~o, seem ~e~y iimiiz.r across reHgibus divides
with the major ~3iflgS pleasing to Secondary boys
i: heingt!h~ scenic beatity, t he people, and the way oflif.e.
Anong "dlis; i~es" tI-ie rio~s tl,ike first pkce wiH, :1alf the '
bcys~fboth' religiots expressing this view. T b.ere az-e a
,mJober of pobts however wgere vvhat appears to :'e ,

of

direc:edi:8warqs either pri~sts or ministers and does
:lot necessariiy flow ' across rdigious boundaries.
?esslipismor, optimism ,~bout the future-although
rev·e aHng similarities in both religions-may be hope
or despair about divisive aspects of live such as a
Urnited h~land or? 'protestant Ulster. And respect for
educators, although similarly high in both re!igions, is
respect for ' Catholic and Protestan.t teachers.
Perhaps the simplest way 10 examine the question of
socia~ community, within the confi nes of these surveys

0:' schooH;oys, is to select a number of measures of
social distance such as wiHingness to have friends a nd
neighbours in tbe other religion, and whether or not
O:'le would be willing to see a brother or sister marry or
convert into the otne!.: religion. By applying the rule
that good
commuinity relations exist where more than
.
I
50 per cent of scho~lboys accept such cross-religiOl~s
s:t~atio:1s one.is driven to the condusion that Ulster is
l?, divided social community as far as most schoolboys
are concerned . Only in the Catholic Secondary ·
schools, by tbis rule, is there evidence of a wm ingness
to have one social community. Although conversions
err:d:rr.arriages are rejected by the majority of Catholic
Secondary scboolboys, friendsnip , in.tegrated ,
scnoclbg, neighbours, and similarity is positively '
accep:ed whiRs! :the expulsion of P rotestants from
[rd~r:.c,is rejected by tL'le majol'iiy. Although 60 per
ceE! of P:;otestant Secondary boys say. they have
. CatboEc frien.dls,and positively accept Catholic
friendship, .only 52 per cent respond that they are
similar to Catholics. Tbey divide evenlY on expelling
Catholics frem Ui'ster, the majority reject Catholic
E'ileighbm:us and integrated scnooJi:'1Ig,&pd dearly reject '
.
conversion ana marrkge across :digious lines. ,

. -Commtmitylrela6ns in the Primary schoo~s is !ita s1m
~owerebb. Cathoiic Primary boys are, in response to
all social distance Cjuestio'ihs, readier to robe -so.d aEy
acwss religim.ls l:nes t han lPiiOtes~Ei1t Primary boys
w:1creveal the greatest sodal splits of alto
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A great' deal ha s been written about buikling the
politi~al community fron the socia l comm1Jl::lity. The:-e

at

lis, :n fact, more sharing between re,ligioi1S the .
po~itical levd 0:: Gov,ernmeht, and its agencies, than
flereis in the so:::iallife of :he Uister,schoolboy. Mud!!
has a:so been written ebout the good reiat:or:s Ulster
~.: tlr..e sodai'le've! a nd tha: :people generally get o.n weH
togetber except fo::- ldew weeks every year when

in

.

<ilt first s~gl'T!t, ::-eveahs {f.;YlS:0ns: ,,~or
fnstance, a lthough P~otestH_ts a,nd CaH:ollcs have
5i;r.i1a~ attbules to" social ,t~ust, .the l"Q.2:joritysZlY o!Ge
has to watch outbefo:-·etrusting som~Olile, or tilat i:

sm:::au~gree:nen t

poHties ana rel,ighm are brought out to be displiayed in
pllb~k. Neither of these sU'rveys wascanled Oll: during
tl:eMa:,dhing Season. But they werecertaidy
wndt:ctec wher: the 'v'ery '~jr' was ,thick ,with poiitic§
'( n97 t~72) , --;;-his suggests that it is poHtical dissinyiRarity
ratil~er than so~ia~ differences thet d ivides com::mmiti,es
he Ulster.

';depends" m: w1l:0 they 'are. Thi,s C:bviot::s!yconceds
distr.'i4st of one another on, religious and! 0::- :noUtical
groupds ,as inyor;e Wl1iO has Eved :n Ulster for any
iengtb. ®f t:oe discover:;;. Again,i:.ig1l:::-esped ,fo,

reEgiol:s.I'eacers coriceais div:siot!t§ s"llD.ce s:nct: respect as
1 · '
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(3) Discussion
the conten t of socializ ation is everyw here more
import ant than the process . What an Ulster b~y learns ·
about politics has ' greater sig,n.ificance than how he
acquire : his orlel1tatio!ls. In Northe rn Ireland , a
history of partiall y-accep ted govern ment makes the
process emphas ize nothsu pport for, qnd opposi tion to
authori ty, as well as stressing discord ant poEtica l
assump tions a~out the n.ature and bounda ries of the
regime. Thus, ProteSt ant and Catholic schoolb oys
know little other than taking opposi te sides in conf!ic ts
. about the most basic aspects of politica l' life.

The commu nity, rather than the school, is the chief
sociatiz er of divisive politica l content . Divisio ns
betwee n Protest ants and Catholi cs in the North of
Ireland eX l sted prior to the introdu ction of
compu lsory educati on and the setting up of the
Stormo nt regime. Furthei 'mcre, since one's religion is
acquire d prio'r to s~hoo!ing (ascrib ea at birth) religiou s
schools onlYTe inforce what is already there and do not
create commu nity differen ces . Also, many of the .
dispute s over educati on jJf! Ulster began du!"!ng a time
of politica l discord 2.0d disorde r over Home R ule and
the Partitio n of he!and . Thus po!itica l differen ces
betwee n educato rs, and thoseil1te;~sted in educati on,
created discord ant,attitudes to the Storm ont regime
rather than educat ion creatin g loyalist s and
.
republi cans.
Outsid e of the sctool-famlly, soc ia~ class, naticna n
commu nity, ceiigion ,. local politica l influen ces, peer
groups ; adult-c reated youth movem ents, para-m ilit,ary
organis ations, and vioient events contii1ue to shape the
civic charac ter of Ulster schoolboys. Some
.
educa.t ionalist s mainta in th.at teacher s should start
knowin g the socia/e xperien ce of the pupits, recogn ise
this as someth ing vital and signific ant, and reflect it
back to the pupils.4 From this view one should expect
schools to reinfor ce discord ant views of nationai
commu nity. Thus, it is unrealistic to expect schoo ls to
create attitude s in pupils which are conduc ive to
commo n allegian ce in N orthern !rdand in the absenc e
of suppor t from the adult commu nity and the ex istence
of a .politica! insthut ion whiel; is genera lly accepte d
fair and imparti al.

as

These general ization s would appear to fit with
Americ an and British politica l socraliz ation literatu re
also. They certainly stress the import ance of agreem ent
on basic politica l norms betwee n parents and ch ildren
rather than betwee n school teacher s ' and pupils. The
schools teach best ,wnat they have a mo~opoly upon. :
Giieek, physics etc. T.hey certain ly have no monop oly
on [political 01' -religio us educati on in -Ulster. For
instanc e, th is study confirm s finoing s in Scotlan d that

; school ~'c ivics" ha~ liUle effect upon basic po!
attitude s. 5

In

The structu re of the school system ms~~t f
confirm s the importa nce:of extra,.s chooi
The Cathol ic Church in Nor-the m Irdand ,as
e,l sewhere , deman ds s.e parate schools . On)y
schools , staffed by Cathol ic teachiers,-can ' ,
necessa ry "religio us atmosp here;' from\rhic~ ·
Catholi~s" emerge . Furthe rmore, the Catholi c
deman ds that Catholi cs, who are taxpaye rs,
have their schools subsidi sed by the State. Until
times as conditi ons accepta ble to the Catholic
can be .n egotiat ed with the State in Northe m
Cathol ic schools remain volunta ry schools find
part of their finance s from the direct
the Catholic commu nity. A.!so, priests would
harsh attitud e if parents wished to opt out of
Cathol ic school system. Cathol ic parents , for
part, often fea;' to send their childre n to County ·
schools throug h fear of physica l attack upon
offsprin g.

Ca

State ~choois become , by default , virtuall y
Protest al'lt schools with a sprink ling of Cat
some Protest ant Gramm ar schools . Cathol ics
slow to recogni se the No ,them heland ministr y
Educat ion at the beginn ing of the Stormo nt
thus leaving educat ional initiativ es in the ·
Protest ants. The Protest ant clergy in particu lar
certab that County {State) schools ~ould' be
interde nomina tional Protest ant schools rat::er
non-de nomina tional SChOO ll S. Thus; Protest ants fo
the fuliy underw ritten State schools acceptah!e;" ,~
rende ring free compU lsory educati on suitable foi-Protest ants only. Cathoii cs, by standin g aside from
unacce ptable state school system had t():pay for
objecti ons by funding much school~nterprise fro~
collect i.onsof the Cathol ic Church . The posi:ion,
Ulster contras ts starkly with that in Scotian d.,
home of many Ulster- Scotsm en, where a ~OOper
grant accepts parity betwee n schools attende d
predom inantly by Protest ants or CathoHcs.
U within- school differen ces are created by the
commu nities in Northe rn Ireland what imp " ~"" ' '',·n''.
does this suggest for the future? There is !itt!~ "'Hr. ...,,-,.,
in the schoolb oy surveys to suggest inertia reouc
conflict. Eviden ce suggest s that aggress iori is a !earned ...
behavio ur. Thus, there is some reason to suggest tl~atr'
the disorde rs from 1968 onward s will bum for half.a'- l
century
more. On the other h.and, para-m ilitary · ,.~
organiz ations in I reland have a weli:tri ed traditio n
"hangi ng up the Guns" fo r a season. That is, ;.vhils~ , '
politica l violenc e is not renoun ced, it is discol'ttirlU~(t ,t
on the tactical ground s that it will not work at prese~t,

or
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Or:e possible inei'tia trend wi~nessed: outside Ulster is

:1ge hreakdown of z.u~hor~ty of t':ie Catho::c hierarchy
in some Continentai cou:1tr:es a:1d :lhe ecumenllcal
movemen~ in maf.'Y Prctestan~ c~u.;ches. Some antiClerical Catholics and, ecumenical Pw~estants a re
practically bdistinguishahRe in religious outlook Bma
share ma;:ny values which undercut communhy s~ :-if.e
i:.:J!(c separate religious schools. Neither of t:1,ese
movements has gattered silfficient force in Ullster to
. make it clear whether t't ey wiil eventually become at
power in tbe land,

If community influe;:;:ces are the main determinants
dces i~ make sense to talk
about totaJ changes in .he sch.ooling situati on 'which
would make v/ay for integrated schooling across
religious lines?
'
~:educaticnaft s~mcture s

?rrst, ih'Ow much difference would integrated
£cboo:tng make to pllils hokllillg disco::ri!ant attitudes?
This study suggests that since community influences
are so mUlch 'stronger than sd:ooR lirdbences,
integrated ,schooling wOL,k~ make ~iWe cifference
whEst cmlCmunhies are in cO!1lflict T he s:udy fur:her
shows that even ooys vy~o, at p resent, profess
themse~ves wimng to try exper~ments in integrate-c
schooling, approximately two-fi:ths of ~hem stiR:
acce~t disorder ir. p oEtics.
.
SecoJldl, who wouM teach in integrated schocls?
are themselves tbe products of tIlIe
socializing expe:iences Qf their own ccmmunity and
only thy car: reinforce the diffuse commu!lily
teachings ti10t;gl1it ll:.'ecessary by the community 0:
oliigb. If integratnon involves moving [pupils ic
also
require the two-wr.y t ra{fic of teachers. Given the high
1ikeiilh0od t,at patlien:s ar:& religious leaders w ~ li o bjec f£
to their c~ild',en. beil4g taught iJy Orangemen or
Repllblicams il1ldliscl'i:1l1inately, iJlltegration may simply
invollye the two-way mcvement of pupils anri teachers
witihout pupi;s being taug;,~ by someone o~· the
o?:;!Osite r,eligion . Sll~h a situation could ililvolve
playg:-otm,d oaHle-scen:es that could make street rio~s
2,;lt'eH as minor incidents.
EGuca~ors

wm

, Tbrc1, [11\ an integr2Jed system wbat would teachers
integrated education
.<="centres, firs:, 6r" either a:aolislhir:g religious inst ruction
frc::n the schools 0 , the separation ,o f pupils, 2~ certain
pe::-iods of the day, according to religioTI, for religious
ins';ruction, given by then;presenta~ives of t he variol.ls
c~t:rcIh·es . A second content area focUlses u?on Classes
i:1 civics-such as history, geography, modern studies,
ailiC Ii:eratu::-e, Through SUcI1 classes d iffe ref!ces in
natio::1al OIldook, and! s;Jlpport £110 opposition ~o
CO:;stitlltec political 8:llthori::y, can be directly, a r:::I
aC~liaHy teach? Content

of

indirectly, taught. Whilst most people who advocate
integrated schooling insist that religious differences
should be respected there is often a~ assumption that
differences in civic education within the schools should
oe reduced, 01' elim inated . Jf the schools reflect and
reinfcrc·e community preferences this last assumption
flies in the face of reality,

If teachers opt for a neutralizing solution, i.e. avoid
conflict subjects, would integrated schooling alone be
stro=lg enough to resist what is learned outside the
schoel about the conflict subjects? Moreover, "neutral
facts" often cause strong and conflicting react ions, For
instaroce comparative politics or religion may simply
provide fl.:a:tner proo: that the "others" are as ignorant
0, heathen as was first believed. If, on the o ther hand,
teacbiers opt fo r the conmon campus idea with shared
facilities for expensive subjects which offer few
oppc:-lunities for p reaching to the unconverted , and
s,eparate classes fo r conflict subjects, would the
common campus and sharing the same cookery or
woodwork worn be sufficient to offset what was
learned in conflict
subjects?
\
.
The pu:-pose of integrated education depends very
large:y upon e:1e's view of society in Ulster. H there is
one society, education is to he used to prevent it
se?arating . lif two communities, then education is to be
usec to bring them together, or to keep them from
ddtin:.g further apart. Alternatively, integrated
education Q ay not be seen as a device for community
h2.li:n'or!Y. iProtestants may see it as a way of getting rid!
of Ca,h oik schools and inculcating loyalty to
Northern l:-ela!".d thus e!1su ring the predominance of
tlld, way of life. Ca:bolics, on the other ihand, may see
i n~'egrated education as 'a good means towards
eCOiw:nic advantage, conversions of Protestants
through marriage, and eventual al:lsorption of the
?r::Jtestant community into a Un:.hed lre1and.
Many of the divisions in education in T lster over
who epucates, how, where, and for what iPurposes rests
:.IpO:iI wtether }\'orthem kreland is viewed as one ortwo
communities. iPresuming one community divided by
,eligio!1, integ:-atec education would not prove an ,
imsurmo'.mtable barrier p;cvided r.digious ideals were
not exclusive. Whilst Protesta nts and Catholics share
:1!lany religious beliefs that could be taught in a
com~i ned religiol1s education syilabus there ar.e
exd usive doctriml lviews which coulcl be overcome by
~ep2.rlllte classes for religious i n s~mction, or education .
, But CatJioiics hpldan exclusive view concerning' the
religious atmosphere of a school which is foreboding
to Pw~estant parents atd forbidding to Protestant
teachers. To p7'eseJrve this atmosphere Catholics must
be tallght by Catholic educators in a Catholj·c school.

""'4
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Thus separate rdigious hstlillctior.. '<!i!li:h1:i CCr:l'.JllOJr.. .
schools faHs short of thee ·e0Ilcaticl:1!J ide&~§ of ti:e
Catholic Chmch '11.1'::& 'r·enders iri~egrateGea;i\;;catioil!.
ir.1possib!e whilst such iGeals preva~:, r"'~owever,
p~ovidled that Nortl:.er:1 llirdatH!. ~s c;:!e sodi! and
political cO!f(ITI:.JirJiiy divLriea oJrr~y a: tl"..e ?ejiiot;s ~ev~l
btegr2.tedl e01lcatic:1! ~s U71!1eCessa:y for COffiiE1:lnity cooperat~on lU!"a teHgious ,Em!rences C2.;,! be respected
without ir.terfel'"ir..g with ot~eli aspects of cOI1l:m':JC1ihy
life. Alterluitive!y, iin aCO;1GmUl,£ty divided O'.1!y by
reHgion, Catholics may be mcn~ easily persuaoed d:at
Catholic e,d ucation eisewl:.ere has 'lot ceeli: s'1ovvr.:. cO ,be
producing better Cathoiics.
Pres:Jming Northem ~,e;al1:di is or:.e sock;
community divided by re~igioJr.a:J.C: kJc:itics, .tihe
schools which aTe deardyseparate ~y thtdr ~n§:stence
upon different 'religio:ls values wculle OeCOf:.lle eve:1 ·
'qloreexdusive tiflrm:ign civic- educatio:1. The _
tmpossibiii~y of !rJ~eg:ated sCl1oo!ing appears whe:1!
one cO;1,sid!ers that b ~~is slLuat:m: sOle;".setao!:; \IlJOUJO
have to provide a r::umcer of r:ll:Jh;.a~!y ex~ks!ve
progra,1!7dmeS such as a "Catholic atrr:osp~1ete", 1>.Ir:.
interdenominatiolJal ?ro:estant M:~ne\W, a:lQ history,
geography, civics, 1lnc literat;;r,e retectbg u:iiteci
Ireland and Protestali1~ Ulster t,£di:ions;
Presuming that No:the:n ii:;e:a'1di is two soda: a::frl
religious eommur.:t:esseeking, or t!"yblg ~o ~TJlabta:n:,
politkal counterp'a~§, ca!ll, DJr shodri o:1ie, c:-ea~·e
;ntegratedl·sc\1oois caterir::g fe, the m;J.l::la~!y exdus:ve
goais of a d:vic!ed popjia[,lor..?

if, howeyer, we aSSl.:ine !'1a~; b:egratea sct.oo~bg is
to be introduced b N mtcerrrr :re~a",c', ihow WO:Jl:c SliC~1
a change occm? P:ofessor A:{ensOi': s;Jlggests ttat if
integrated sC~1ooHlllg:8 to have any che:1ce of Sllccess lE
Northe::1'l I:e~ai::c i1 must 1':2.ve four characteds~~cs:6
L lit must :ee voIT..mtaJY ht tne' sen.se th@~ only
chLilC;relll. ef parents whedesire their attendance
are adlmi tte:::t
2. The parents must have scme sh:ar:ed t.e2iefs in

3 ~ .firnes or im~'ri§o~rtJ1,er.t~ for ,{ p2rr,e~'!!1§ VJ~10 did
nq~ §e,~rl d:iidr~n to i:r:tegnl~ed schools; .
4. . GU§§;::.g immnc:n-i:rlegraiied b:xsi:1g . "
estates;-or,
the forced i:ntegr~uo'C1! c{ :to1Jlsbg estf:tes; ,
r,.ai~oi;!aiizatior:. c!' G,:u,ch pwperty;
:r.f>ldrig ;nedge S::h091s iileg£L
l

j

The pr.D·bIem of ~I:.is &ltemadve woti~Gb~ fif,l~ing 11 :
the ~Yii1 aI:f~r pov!er to c£[':;"y suc~';i 2,
poEcy t!1r01:1gh £"10 suffic:e:1dy §:ll:);(jluiil:g "~e
:?ojpuiadoL
Gov~rnment ~r!hth

\

l';3e cmllseG:!e;nces of successful vok:1l:uy
1:1!egr.al10n througn ~m~:roveG conm:!I?i1y ren81tic'rrs',' suggests ;::-u~.t '81 tnoe, Qf.y be reached v/~1en ~he
cor.:u:nnities ~egll:'1! to quest£c:Ji the lGeec: for ii':.:egri!.terl
sC~1oo1ing. As pDE!b~; £:1lri social differences £!re
accoL1f.:WG2ted the :1eeo fo" b:egraterli §C;,,00lbg
b,ecorr~~es 1,ess nec·essBrry sn!lce corcuG1Iuii:ity.[en§io;Ls have
\;lee:1 reri-Jlcea. Tl)e co:neql'..::eJl:.ces Of forciblY usb 5
.:!ITtegr£:~ed §':,~100 ~rrlITlg in an attempt ~o lLl~~te ci~f,e~e~lt
CORTI1CrJl~1i~2es, ,:Y:~i1ho}1t cO:TITJ!tt!nity c0-o!ye:ra.tiDiTIt~ vvHl
pro'balJfty eil':d by dTivi:;T)g them furd:e, Z;LDBlft: ",;'he
\
problems ccrr:lected ':,.vi;;:n creati::lg mixed hO:1si::ig ar~as
~md! Oli imss:l!i.g ip:JipiR§ 'ad ':eache,§ w:H~ !liiffere;:.t
::eiignou§ comp!eXtO"1l§ may pr0vide ·conf:;o:r:.[a~k;:'.§
and ~evds of ilr..tirJ::101£idon as yet illl:seen £;: Nortclen'i
lire!2ll:d. Thus, it :!i'behoves d:osew~'1l~ 1lJiave :wt '11olle(l ·
to to:!cn JE:ig~is:t or SccttJst :;eiigic:Js SC:1COI§, ~li to
:ITiaf:na~:se publk schools, (0 J.e.c:U1i-e U;sf[e,me;, ecow:
ir..tegra:eC: eQuca(ol"l, 1::1 :t.e eve~; er in~eg!'"ated
scihc'o~ing !nlis VinE ZOilie £:ter £ S!)hJ~!O:1l. a~ the
cOJl:1ou;n:ty ~,evel~ !PrioT to encEng t~e ccnf:ic: ar.y
a~temp~ ic integ:~(;e may only increase conflict. S'eenri1g
i:!ltegra.tio~1 8S a pElEia~hle ~;/hn~~ ';;Ol1l~rl eas:e, lif ~O:
a~tac!< lte roots, of cor.:ll:J::T0ldty aivisbns, fdis to t£ke
accc:lJ).i of the cono!.~21i~y obs~2des to com:no:::
schoo~ing. The §!IggeS[llO:1 ~21lat 8 sici;: man does Eot
rl·espis·e ;al~ia~~ves as§urr:.es one ::10.8:1 rie§!~iJ?:g ·ez.se. I: 13
less ce::tair; 1112[ the pop:n:£:io:1 of Nort~em' lfe~alfid
wish to aU2l::1l El legB!J ";neB~~:1" ~a§eri ldjpO'1l cor::;.mcj,
reneriies,
\

CCl!1Hllwn.

3. SlUpportative tech.nng:'1M~S wm be necessary to
elns'Ure conttnlleci! co-eperation 'between pare!.1.~s,
4. The maTh81g:ernen! c~!ll1mittees of sllch
SdlOCils sihould steer cle&r of both local.
govemment aL'1d relngtOllS authorities,

GLve:'1 that these conditioii.s a:;e r:.egess1iry for
integrated s~hooLbg in Ufs:e, It see:ns l:r:.likdy that til;t,e
forcefd integration pf schods couiQ sliccee~ii This .
wouid bC~'!JceR. compulsory edlicatfto!l as 2.[ prese!lt;
2. with1drawaK ef ahl state f"md s~frocl!1 VOhlli"i.ta::-y
schools; .

n:'1!1egr~\:e: sC~10oling cltE!:~l!1e c£.1Jlses o~ COl'1!fiiC:1
b-e~wee:1l GOImunili,es ~1£ve been ~eIoved, or
~ ffp~,o,::1:~'Cl§
ac:.c{"'~Mm
..-il .... 'i-,Cb,1'~ ;§
.d L
.__ ~ __ "
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to ~e~mg Ull:~:::grated educaHon £3 £. :;Jl!re, or '
pamalive, ::or dHsco:;d, Tll;..~ iDO!it:CB2 parties, :n favom
of yoWer-s:1Brircg, dected to .the :Nmt'1e!"::l ~:-e;and
Ass,emh:y ~n i973 £~~ favo~re:d : r.:~egTai':~.ed, ed iUlQati~H~' in
some forI or ~mot1r.e!r. T~"le lLhJ.:onis~, AiliE:;:ce, £:;:Cl
La~m.1lT pa:tks stress ~ntegii"atio:'1l witih.b Ncrtlmer::. _ r
nreland. The Soc:~!;;)emoc:£.([ic and JLE!:JO:!:" ¥aty
e:lTlpnasis,ed that ftD1eg:-zdo:'1l mus~ be betwee:: ;-eEgic!lli§
;n No::them lreiar..d and c.e1weeZ1 §cJr..oo;§ :;~ose to t~1e
llrish Border. Tile sl.:ccess Dfdec~ecl ~i1tegfia1icr..a:i§"§ in

)"iorJhem TIrreiaadl depend!~upo;:n t;lei~ b!!h:g able to
ag:;-ee among tli:emse1ves; an:dthdr.beingablie tocacry
~ny prroposalil1 the fiwe of '§U1cih cpposition as Vim·

.rl,,?ilbtiess emerge. Govem:111ents of Northern Ireland
rri'ty agree vvAtlhJhe Bmges Report on Seco::ndary
EGu,c£ticl1 that " ... it viouRdoe llnrrear;istkJoexp'ec~
t~e introduction of integrased schools in the n:ear
future." 7 They me;y cheose altem2tive edut.atic:1al
rn:ez.sures as ~iheir firsfcollcem such as COl10,I!"'ebensive
education and cur:icular re~orm.
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